
INDIVIDUAL CONSULTANT PROCUREMENT NOTICE                                                                                                                                                                                                                

                            

                                                                                                                Date:  03 September 2021 

                  Reference: LBN-CO-IC-226-21 

 

Country: Lebanon   

Description of the assignment: National consultant - Short-term consultancy to conduct a study on the 
“Vulnerability and adaptation of health care service providers to climate change in Lebanon and lessons 
learned from COVID-19 crisis. 
 
Project name: Lebanon’s Third Biennial Update Report and Fourth National Communication. 

Period of assignment/services: 40 work-days spread over a maximum of 4 calendar months. 

Proposals should be submitted online through the UNDP job site at https://jobs.undp.org/ no later than; 

17 September 2021 at 11:59 PM Beirut Local time. Proposals will not be received through email. 

 

Any request for clarification must be sent in writing to the e-mail Procurement.lb@undp.org  The UNDP 

Procurement Unit will respond in writing by standard electronic mail and will send written copies of the 

response, including an explanation of the query without identifying the source of inquiry, to all 

consultants. 

 

 

1. BACKGROUND 

The project aims to enable Lebanon to prepare, produce and disseminate its Third Biennial Update Report 
(BUR) and Fourth National Communication to the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change 
(UNFCCC) in order to fulfill Lebanon’s commitments as a Non-Annex 1 Party to the Convention. As part of 
the activities planned under the Fourth National Communication 4NC, the project aims at updating 
Lebanon’s vulnerability and adaptation assessment to climate change, with a focus on the health sector 
amid the COVID-19 crisis. 
 
Lebanon experiences, and will continue to face, increased temperatures, more frequent and severe 
natural disasters related to climate change caused by shifts in temperature, precipitation and water 
regimes (e.g. heat waves, drought spells, floods and other climate-driven extreme events). Climate change 
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not only has direct impacts on human health but also threatens the capacity of health care delivery 
services to manage and protect population health (e.g. through the vulnerability and reliability of 
infrastructure or critical services).  
Preliminary assessments of the vulnerability of health care delivery services in Lebanon consider the 
overall adaptive capacity to be low as many of them lack the capacity and resources needed to prepare 
for and respond to this challenge. The COVID-19 crisis has further exposed these vulnerabilities and 
highlighted the urgent need for better disaster preparation, strengthened resilience not only to withstand 
future pandemics but also future threats coming from an unstable and changing climate. 
 
In its updated Nationally Determined Contribution to Climate Change (NDC), Lebanon outlines 7 
adaptation priorities, which includes:  “Ensure overall public health and safety through climate resilient 
health systems”1. In addition, Lebanon’s National Health and Environment Strategy (2020) recommends 
to develop the preparedness and response capacity of the public health sector to manage the health 
effects as the main strategic response to climate change. 
 
In line with the NDC and the National Health and Environment strategy, the purpose of this consultancy 
is to 
assess the vulnerability of the Lebanon’s health care delivery services and provide guidance to increase 

the resilience of service providers to current and potential climate threats. 

 

2.  SCOPE OF WORK, RESPONSIBILITIES AND DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED ANALYTICAL WORK  

By combining findings from background desk review and external and internal consultations with 

lessons learned from the COVID-19 crisis response in Lebanon, the consultant will 1) Assess the 

vulnerability of health care service providers in Lebanon to climate change 2) Assess the adaptive 

capacity of health care service providers based on the COVID-19 lessons learned , and 3) recommend 

priority adaptation measures to build climate resilience of health care service providers.  
 
General tasks 
The tasks mentioned below shall be performed in close cooperation with the UNDP/Climate change team 
and the Ministry of Environment. The Consultant should report to the UNDP BUR3/4NC Project Manager. 
 
Task 1: (15 days) Assess the vulnerability of health care service providers2 to climate change 

1.1. Identify current and future climate hazards of concern to Lebanon (ex. Flood, storm, drought, 

heatwave, wildfire, cold wave, etc.) 

1.2. Conduct a vulnerability assessment of health care service providers including but not limited to 

vulnerability of health workforce, WASH and health care waste management, energy 

management as well as infrastructure and technologies. 

1.3. Identify and assess the potential impacts of climate change on health care facilities (ex. Major, 

moderate or minor impact of hazard on type of facility and service) 

 
1 Lebanon’s Nationally Determined Contribution, Updated 2020 Version https://climatechange.moe.gov.lb/viewfile.aspx?id=319  
2 health care service providers include primary and secondary  health care centers, public an private hospitals, ambulatory care providers and 

emergency medical services  

https://climatechange.moe.gov.lb/viewfile.aspx?id=319


1.4. Consolidate and present information in technical report including data, methodology and results.  

 

Task 2: (10 days) Assess the adaptive capacity of health care service providers, using the response to the 

COVID-19 in Lebanon as an example. 

1. Identify the similarities and differences between the COVID-19 and Climate change crises  

2. Assess Lebanon’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic and draw lessons-learned to better 

prepare for climate change threats (including the role of early detection/warning, awareness for 

behavioral change, data collection and analysis, technology, public/private sector role, disaster 

response planning etc.) 

Task 3: (15 days) Propose priority adaptation measures to build climate-resilience in health care service 

providers so that they will be able to anticipate, respond to, cope with, recover from and adapt to climate-

related shocks and stress 

2.1 Analyze and describe related climate adaptation projects/interventions in the health sector or 

any recent or ongoing projects/interventions in the health sector from either domestic or 

international sources of funding 

2.2 Identify current gaps and barriers that challenge service providers’ preparedness to address 

climate risk and vulnerability.  
2.3 Propose priority adaptation measures to prepare and respond to climate risk and ensure that 

health services’ quality and coverage are maintained despite short-, mid- and long-term climate 

threats 

2.4 Identify 2 priority measures that have positive potential on job creation, poverty alleviation 

and/or general economic impacts and develop corresponding concept notes for potential 

funding. 

 
Methodology of Work 
Direct consultations and validation with key stakeholders from the Ministry of Public Health, the World 
Health organization, active NGOs and regular meetings with the UNDP climate change team is required. 
The work is expected to be carried out by one nationally recruited consultant with expertise in transport 
and climate change and with an established network of experts in related national institutions.  
 
 For additional information, please refer to ANNEX I – Terms of Reference  

3. REQUIREMENTS FOR EXPERIENCE AND QUALIFICATIONS 

I- Academic Qualifications: 

a. Master’s degree in health, public health, environmental health or closely related fields.  

b. PhD will be considered as an asset. 

II- Experience: 

a. Local relevant experience of not less than 10 years; 



b. Extensive knowledge of and experience in Public health systems assessment and national 

related policies and projects 

c. Previous experience in preparation of studies, reviews, sectoral recommendations 

regarding the analysis of vulnerabilities of the health sector and health facilities in 

Lebanon. 

d. Knowledge of climate change and implications on health  

 

III- Competencies: 

a. High proficiency in Arabic and English languages; 

b. Demonstrable analytical skills, such as an extensive list of publications, etc.; 

c. Excellent interpersonal and communication skills as well as ability to establish and 

maintain good relationship with stakeholders; 

d. Excellent facilitation skills; and 

e. Ability to meet deadlines and prioritize multiple tasks. 

 
4. DOCUMENTS TO BE INCLUDED WHEN SUBMITTING THE PROPOSALS. 

Interested individual consultants must submit the following documents/information to demonstrate their 

qualifications: 

(I). Technical Proposal: 

(i) Letter to UNDP Confirming Interest and Availability for the Individual Contractor (IC) 
Assignment  
 
(ii) Explaining why you are the most suitable for the work 

(iii) P11 (Personal History Form) including past experience in similar projects and at least 3 

references, mentioning the references’ e-mails addresses. 

 

5. FINANCIAL PROPOSAL 
 

• Lump sum contracts 
 

The financial proposal shall specify a total lump sum amount, and payment terms around specific and 

measurable (qualitative and quantitative) deliverables. Payments are based upon output, i.e. upon 

delivery of the services specified in the TOR as follows: 

 

 
Deliverables/ 

Outputs 

 
Estimated Duration 

to Complete 

 
Target Due Dates 

Payment terms 

Vulnerability 
assessment report 

15 work-days  2 months after 
contract signature 

37.5% 



Adaptive capacity 
assessment   

10 work-days 3 months after 
contract signature 

25% 

Adaptation 
priorities and 
concept notes  

15 work-days 4 months after 
contract signature 

37.5% 

 

In order to assist the requesting unit in the comparison of financial proposals, the financial proposal shall 
include a breakdown of this lump sum amount (including travel, per diems, and number of anticipated 
working days). The financial proposal shall be presented using the enclosed format of Appendix a - Annex 
III. 
 
Travel: 

 

All envisaged travel costs must be included in the financial proposal. This includes all travel to join duty 

station/repatriation travel.  In general, UNDP should not accept travel costs exceeding those of an 

economy class ticket. Should the IC wish to travel on a higher class he/she should do so using their own 

resources. 

In the case of unforeseeable travel, payment of travel costs including tickets, lodging and terminal 

expenses should be agreed upon, between the respective business unit and Individual Consultant, prior 

to travel and will be reimbursed. 

 

6. EVALUATION 

Individual consultants will be evaluated based on the following methodology: 

Cumulative analysis  

When using this weighted scoring method, the award of the contract should be made to the individual 

consultant whose offer has been evaluated and determined as: 

a) responsive/compliant/acceptable, and 

b) Having received the highest score out of a pre-determined set of weighted technical and financial 

criteria specific to the solicitation.  

* Technical Criteria weight; [70%] 

* Financial Criteria weight; [30%] 

Only candidates obtaining a minimum technical score of 70 points would be considered for the Financial 

Evaluation. 

Criteria  Weight  Max. Point 

Technical Competence 70% 100 

Academic qualifications:  10 



Master’s degree in health, public health, environmental 
health or closely related field = 7 points 
Relevant PhD =10 points 

Years of relevant experience: 
Less than 10 years = 0 points 
10-15 years = 28 points 
Above 15 years = 40 points  

 40 

Technical experience: 
- Extensive knowledge of and experience in public 

health and national policies (15 points) 
- Previous experience in preparation of similar studies, 

reviews, sectoral recommendations regarding the 
analysis of vulnerabilities of the health sector and 
health facilities in Lebanon.  (20 points) 

- Knowledge of climate change and implications on 
health (15 points)  

 50  

Financial (Lower Offer/Offer*100) 30% 100 

Total Score  Technical Score * 0.7 + Financial Score * 
0.3 

 

How to apply: 

The consultancy is open for all national consultants who meet the selection criteria and propose a 
competitive fee. Interested consultants are requested to apply only through this UNDP jobs portal. 

Submissions through any other media will not be considered. 

The application must include all of the following documents: 

1. P11, 
2. Annex 3 (Offerors Letter) and 
3. Financial proposal 

All files shall be submitted in one single document and uploaded as word or PDF file to the UNDP job 
site. 

It has been observed that bidders don’t submit all requested documents and thus reducing their chance 
to be selected for a contract with UNDP. before you submit your offer please revise that the application 
is complete and comprises all documents. 

Incomplete applications will not be considered. 

 

 



ANNEXES 

 

ANNEX I - TERMS OF REFERENCE (TOR)  

 

ANNEX II - INDIVIDUAL CONSULTANT CONTRACT AND GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS  

 

ANNEX III - OFFEROR’S LETTER TO UNDP CONFIRMING INTEREST AND AVAILABILITY FOR THE 
INDIVIDUAL CONTRACTOR (IC) ASSIGNMENT 
 

 

 

 

 


